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Carestream Dental LTD 
Wiltron House,  
Rutherford Close 
Meadway Technology Park 
Stevenage,  
Hertfordshire  
SG1 2EF 

 

To:  CS R4+ Users 
From: Carestream Dental 
Date:  April 2018 

Dear Customer, 

CS R4+ version 6.3.0 
This update must be installed as soon as possible 

 

Carestream Dental is delighted to announce the release of version 6.3.0 of CS R4+. This 
upgrade includes all required regulatory changes in England, Wales and IoM. This includes: 

 Support for NHS FP17PR (R7) forms (includes eSignature support) from April 1st 
2018 for English and IoM sites (Final Welsh FP17PR Form support is delayed due to 
BSA issues). 

 Patients preferred method of contact capture from April 1st 2018 for use in EDI claims 
and FP17PR (R7) printed & overprinted forms for English and EDI claims for Welsh 
sites. 

 Introduction of new clinical data items for NHS FP17 EDI claims from April 1st 2018 
for Welsh sites. 

 Additional validation to ensure patients NHS Numbers are correct in EDI claim 
transmission. 

 An extension to the address finder licence, and must be installed to continue using 
the address finder within CS R4. 

A full list of the recent changes can be found in the Release Note within the CS R4+ Help 
file, while older updates can also be found in the CS R4+ help file. We strongly recommend 
that you register for one of our free online webinars on Springboard and the benefits it can 
bring to your practice at 

www.carestreamdental.co.uk/webinars 

If you need help with the update please visit our online community, 
https://community.carestreamdental.com/community/R4, the exchange contains searchable 
help, user forums, and common problem help sheets. You can also raise new questions if no 
answer is available and a support representative will respond as soon as possible. 

Kind regards 

 

Nina Gilbert 
Product Line Manager 
For Carestream Dental 

 

http://www.carestreamdental.co.uk/webinars
http://www.carestreamdental.co.uk/webinars
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CS R4+ Update Assistance FAQ 

1. When should the update be installed? 
As soon as possible, the update does not take long to install, we do however recommend 

allowing at least one hour to complete the full update, and this update needs doing as soon as 

you can. 

2. Do I need to run a backup before updating? 
It is imperative that an R4 database backup is completed successfully before installing the 

update.  

To run the backup click on the backup icon in the Windows taskbar.  

Then click database backup now. (Please refer to update instructions) 

If the backup icon is not present in the Windows taskbar do the following: 

[Start] → [All Programs] → [Startup] → [CS R4 Clinical+ Backup] 

 

3. Can the update be installed through a remote desktop connection? 
No, we do not advise installing the update through a remote desktop connection it should be 

installed in a live windows session on the server. 

Failure to do this will result in the need for helpdesk intervention and will ultimately result in the 

update taking longer than usual to be completed; the system will be inoperable during this time. 

4. What do I do if a client PC will not load R4 after the update? 
Ensure you have logged fully into the R4 software on the server and then try loading R4 on the 

client PC. 

If R4 still does not load on the client PC, reboot the client PC then do the following.  

[Start] → [All Programs] → [CS R4 Clinical+] → [Update CS R4 Clinical+]→[Yes] 

The Client PC will now reboot, R4 should now load without any problems. 

 

5. Can I run the update when people are using R4? 
No, all users will need to have R4 shut down, if you are unsure whether this is the case please 

completely shut down all PC’s apart from your server. 

6. Can I log in on the clients once the update has ran through? 
You need to ensure you can log into R4 on the server before you attempt to log into R4 on any 

client PC. 

7. Can the update be installed without Windows administrator permissions? 
No, the Windows user logged into the server must be an administrator account. 

8. Can the R4 Backup, Scheduler and Messaging server be left open whilst the update is running? 
No these will need to be closed to ensure the update completes successfully.  

 

  


